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The Barn owl, Tyto alba (Scopoli, 1769), is a nearly cosmo-
politan owl that inhabits mostly open areas, including farms,
grasslands and woods (MIKKOLA 1995, SICK 1997, VENABLE 1997).
Owls are specialized predators and have very large eyes, which
allow vision in limited light, and an acute hearing. These char-
acteristics make them well adapted for hunting at night (VENABLE

1997). Although small mammals are the main food source of
Barn owls, they also prey on other vertebrates and insects (e.g.,
JAKSIC et al. 1982, TAYLOR 1994, BELLOCQ 2000). Owls regurgitate
prey remains in the form of pellets, which have been studied
not only to understand their feeding habits (e.g., BELLOCQ 1990,
SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2004, TREJO & LAMBERTUCCI 2007), but also as
a method for inventorying small mammals (e.g., BONVICINO &
BEZERRA 2003, TORRE et al. 2004, SOUZA et al. 2010, TETA et al. 2010).

When compared with the 142 studies of Barn Owl pellets
in Argentina (reviewed by PARDIÑAS & CIRIGNOLI 2002), very few
studies were focused on this subject in Brazil (e.g. ESCARLATE-TAVARES

& PESSÔA 2005, RODA 2006, SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2004, 2007, BUENO

& MOTTA-JÚNIOR 2008, SOUZA et al. 2010), and only three were
carried out in central Brazil (MOTTA-JÚNIOR & TALAMONI 1996, JORDÃO

et al. 1997, BONVICINO & BEZERRA 2003). The aims of this study are:
1) to compare the species composition of small mammals con-
sumed by Barn owls in two different environments within an
ecotonal region between Cerrado and Amazonia, in central Bra-

zil, and 2) to compare the estimates of small mammal richness
obtained from these pellets with a concomitant small mammal
inventory using live-traps in the same areas.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This research took place in two different environments,
about 140 km apart, in the mid-Araguaia River region of cen-
tral Brazil. Fazenda Santa Fé (FSF), municipality of Santana do
Araguaia, state of Pará, is a 65,000 ha private ranch, managed
for cattle ranching, with about 65% of its area still covered
with semi-deciduous forest. The forested area is concentrated
near the riverbank. The nest from FSF was found inside an aban-
doned house in a large clearing that separates the forested area
from the riverbank (Fig. 1). Fazenda Lago Verde (FLV), munici-
pality of Lagoa da Confusão, state of Tocantins, is an 8,000 ha
private ranch managed for artificially irrigated crop produc-
tion (rice, maize, bean and soybean). About 70% of its area
consists of pristine Cerrado sensu lato physiognomies, ranging
from “cerradão” (dense savanna woodland), to open scrublands
and grasslands (OLIVEIRA-FILHO & RATTER 2002). Natural forest
fragments, locally named “ipucas”, occur within the agricul-
tural (Fig. 2) and Cerrado matrices (MARTINS et al. 2002). The
nest from FLV was found inside an active barn.
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During September and November 2007, we collected 151
pellets and several pellet debris from the nest at FSF, which was
occupied by an adult couple. In September 2008, we collected
135 pellets and several pellet debris from the nest at FLV, which
was occupied by an adult couple and five owlets. Between June
2007 and November 2008, we conducted a live-trapping survey
in the same areas along the mid-Araguaia River (ROCHA et al. 2011).
Ten sampling points were established mainly within forested
areas along the mid-Araguaia riverbanks, four of which were
established at FSF. Three sampling points were established at FLV
in “ipucas”. Each sampling point was sampled during three pe-
riods, averaging seven days each. Each sampling point consisted
of a transect of sixteen 30 L pitfalls with drift fences; a transect
with ten 60 L pitfalls with drift fences (except at FLV, where
burying large pitfalls in waterlogged soil was unfeasible); a mixed
transect with 22 Sherman traps (45 x 12.5 x 14.5 cm) and ten
Tomahawk traps (45 x 21 x 21 cm) placed on the ground; and a
mixed transect with four Sherman traps and four Tomahawk
traps placed in the understory. Four additional transects with 22
Sherman and ten Tomahawk traps were established near irriga-
tion channels and in the Cerrado sensu strictu matrix at FLV,
which were sampled only during one seven-night period.

Following the protocol of YALDEN & MORRIS (1990), each
pellet was soaked individually in water and sorted to isolate
bones and other prey remains. The number of prey per pellet
was estimated as the minimum unequivocal number of indi-
viduals, based on the presence of unique structures, skulls and
pairs of mandibles. Small mammals were identified based on
cranial structures described in the literature (VOSS 1991, VOSS &
CARLETON 1993, MUSSER et al. 1998, PATTON et al. 2000, BONVICINO

et al. 2003, WEKSLER 2006, WEKSLER et al. 2006), and by direct
comparison to voucher specimens collected in the same area
(ROCHA et al. 2011), and deposited at the Coleção de Mamíferos
of the Universidade Federal do Espírito Santo, Vitória, Brazil
(UFES). Mammal specimens found in pellets have also been
deposited in this collection. Amphibian and lizard remains were

identified by comparison with vouchers specimens previously
collected in the study area. Sigmodontine rodents were classi-
fied into five toothwear age classes (TWC1 through TWC5) as
defined by VOSS (1991). Toothwear age classes from 1 to 2 were
considered juveniles, and from 3 to 5 were considered adults.
We calculated the percentage of total number of prey and esti-
mated prey biomass per species in the Barn Owl diet. The latter
was calculated as the product of the number of prey (adult and
juvenile) times the mean body weight of each species. All adult
and juvenile body weights were obtained from specimens col-
lected by RGR and EF in the study area, with the exception of
Rattus rattus (Linnaeus, 1758), obtained from SCHEIBLER &
CHRISTOFF (2004), and Euryoryzomys sp., obtained from MUSSER

et al. (1998). Body weights of unidentified individuals were
roughly estimated based on bone sizes.

Small mammal individuals were pooled together by spe-
cies, study area (FSF or FLV), and sampling point, in the case of
live-trapping; or groups of ten pellets, in the case of pellet sam-
pling. Unidentified rodents found in pellets were excluded from
subsequent analyses. Echimyid rodents and didelphid marsu-
pials were included in live-trapping analyses, since individuals
from both families were captured using this method. Rarefac-
tion curves were generated with EstimateS 8.2.0 software for
Mac (COLWELL 2006), using the Mao Tau estimator (COLWELL et
al. 2004). This estimator was used for the calculation of the
expected species richness values, their standard deviation and
95% confidence intervals. Because datasets differ in the mean
number of individuals per sample, rarefaction curves were scaled
by individuals a posteriori, as suggested by GOTELLI & COLWELL

(2001). Shannon’s H diversity index was estimated using
EstimateS for each point of the rarefaction curves, following
MAGURRAN (2004). Abundance-based (Chao 1 and ACE) and in-
cidence-based (Chao 2 and ICE) species richness estimators were
also calculated using EstimateS. Buzas and Gibson’s E eveness
index (BUZAS & GIBSON 1969) was estimated according to HAYEK

& BUZAS (1997) using the equation, E = eH/S, where H is the

Figures 1-2. Landscape at the study area in the mid-Araguaia River in central Brazil: (1) abandoned house on the western riverbank at
Fazenda Santa Fé; (2) “ipuca” surrounded by a cultivated area at Fazenda Lago Verde.
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Shannon’s information index (previously estimated) and S is
the expected (Mao Tau estimator) species richness for the last
point of the rarefaction curves.

RESULTS

A total of 286 pellets were analyzed from FSF and FLV.
Two hundred twenty five vertebrate prey individuals were re-
corded in the pellets and debris from the FSF nest, which are
represented mainly by rodents (91.6%), followed by marsupials
(5.8%), amphibians (1.2%), reptiles (0.9%) and birds (0.4%) (Tab.
I). Remains of unidentified insects, mainly coleopterans, were
recorded in 32 pellets, but they were excluded from our analy-
ses, because we could not estimate the number of individuals.
Although 36 rodent individuals remain unidentified due to se-
vere damages in skulls and/or mandibles, we were able to iden-
tify seven rodent species belonging to Sigmodontinae. Calomys
tocantinsi Bonvicino, Lima & Almeida, 2003 (Fig. 8), Holochilus
sciureus Wagner, 1842 (Fig. 9), Hylaeamys megacephalus (Fischer,

1814) (Fig. 7), Oligoryzomys fornesi (Massoia, 1973) (Fig. 3) and
Oecomys paricola (Thomas, 1904) were unambiguously identi-
fied to the species level, and Euryoryzomys sp. (Fig. 5) and Oecomys
sp. (Fig. 4) were identified to genus. The long and slit-like inci-
sive foramen that is characteristic of Euryoryzomys was found in
two of the analyzed skulls. However, due to skull damage, we
could not confirm its carotid circulation pattern, which is an
important diagnostic characteristic (MUSSER et al. 1998, WEKSLER

et al. 2006). Individuals of Oecomys sp. were not assigned to any
described species because two of the three sympatric species in
this region are quite similar and also present high levels of in-
traspecific morphological variation (see ROCHA et al. 2011). Three
species of amphibians, Rhinella schneideri (Werner, 1894),
Hypsiboas raniceps Cope, 1862 and Leptodactylus latrans (Steffen,
1815), and one reptile species, Ameiva ameiva (Linnaeus, 1758)
were also unambiguously identified. Marsupials and birds were
not identified, since complete skulls were missing from the pel-
lets. Holochilus sciureus was the most consumed (37.8%) and im-
portant species in terms of ingested biomass (70.9%) by Barn

Figures 3-10. Ventral views of rodent skulls recovered from Barn Owl pellets: (3) Oligoryzomys fornesi; (4) Oecomys sp.; (5) Euryoryzomys sp.;
(6) Necromys lasiurus; (7) Hylaeamys megacephalus; (8) Calomys tocantinsi; (9) Holochilus sciureus; (10) Rattus rattus. Scale bar = 5 mm.
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Owl at FSF, followed by H. megacephalus (12.9% and 8.8%, re-
spectively) and C. tocantinsi (8.9% and 4.4%, respectively). Al-
though only one individual of R. schneideri was consumed, it
represented 2.2% in terms of ingested biomass. Barn owls at FSF
preyed relatively more on adults than juveniles (Tab. I).

The 148 vertebrate prey individuals recorded in the pel-
lets and debris of the FLV nest were represented only by ro-
dents. Unidentified insect remains were also recorded in six
pellets, but as explained above they were also excluded from
our analysis. Five rodent species were identified and 14.9% of
the individuals remained unidentified (Tab. I). Out of these
five rodent species, two are different from the FSF records,
Necromys lasiurus (Lund, 1840) (Fig. 6) and R. rattus (Fig. 10),
which were unambiguously identified. Calomys tocantinsi was
the most consumed (68.2%) and important species in terms of
ingested biomass (53.5%) by Barn owls at FLV, followed by H.
sciureus (9.5% and 34.5%, respectively). Although only two
individuals of R. rattus were consumed (1.4%), they represented
3.2% in terms of ingested biomass. Barn owls at FLV preyed
more on juveniles than adults (Tab. I).

An effort of 13,860 and 4,424 trap-nights yielded 180 cap-
tures at the mid-Araguaia riverbanks, including FSF, and 116
captures at FLV, representing 14 and 12 species of small mam-

mals in each area (Tab. II), respectively. Rarefaction results show
that species richness starts to accumulate faster (FSF), or at the
same pace (FLV) in pellets than in live-traps (Figs 11 and 12).
However, after including all sampled individuals, species rich-
ness was significantly higher in traps than in owl pellets, both
at FSF and FLV. In both areas, the increase in species richness
stabilizes much earlier in pellet sampling than in trap sampling,
where species richness continues to increase until the end of the
rarefaction curve (Figs 11 and 12). Confidence intervals con-
verge towards the observed species richness estimate only in owl
pellets from FLV (Fig. 12). In most cases, species richness estima-
tors provided higher number of species than the observed spe-
cies richness for both live traps and owl pellets (Tab. III). Diversity
estimates from live traps were higher than from owl pellets in
both areas, while evenness was higher for pellets than traps at
FSF, the reverse occurred at FLV (Tab. III).

DISCUSSION

Small mammals in the Barn Owl diet
The ecological success of Barn owls is due to the great

plasticity of their feeding habits (e.g., SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2004,
LEVEAU et al. 2006, TREJO & LAMBERTUCCI 2007). In this study, Barn

Table I. Number of adult and juvenile individuals, percentage of total number of prey (%), and prey biomass (BM) in the Barn Owl pellets
from Fazenda Santa Fé and Fazenda Lago Verde, along the mid-Araguaia River in central Brazil. Mean weight (recorded for adults and
juveniles) and biomass are given in grams.

Species
Adult/juvenile

weight

Fazenda Santa Fé Fazenda Lago Verde

Adults Juveniles Total (%) BM (%) Adults Juveniles Total (%) BM (%)

Rodentia

Calomys tocantinsi 36/24 11 9 20 (8.9) 612 (4.4) 49 52 101 (68.2) 3012 (53.5)

Euryoryzomys sp. 69/– 2 – 2 (0.9) 138 (1.0) – – – –

Holochilus sciureus 167/68 41 44 85 (37.8) 9837 (70.9) 10 4 14 (9.5) 1942 (34.5)

Hylaeamys megacephalus 44/17 27 2 29 (12.9) 1222 (8.8) – – – –

Necromys lasiurus 30/20 – – – – 1 2 3 (2.0) 70 (1.2)

Oecomys paricola 34/– 1 – 1 (0.4) 34 (0.2) – – – –

Oecomys sp. 45/17 10 3 13 (5.8) 501 (3.6) – – – –

Oligoryzomys fornesi 17/10 19 1 20 (8.9) 333 (2.4) 5 1 6 (4.1) 95 (1.7)

Rattus rattus 92/– – – – – 2 – 2 (1.4) 184 (3.2)

Unidentified –/15 – 36 36 (16.0) 540 (3.9) – 22 22 (14.9) 330 (5.9)

Marsupialia 23/– 13 – 13 (5.8) 299 (2.2) – – – –

Aves 1 – 1 (0.4) – – – – –

Amphibia

Rhinella schneideri 309/– 1 – 1 (0.4) 309 (2.2) – – – –

Hypsiboas raniceps 8/– 1 – 1 (0.4) 8 (0.1) – – – –

Leptodactylus latrans 11/– 1 – 1 (0.4) 11 (0.1) – – – –

Reptilia

Ameiva ameiva –/12 – 2 2 (0.9) 24 (0.2) – – – –

Total 128 97 225 (100) 13868 (100) 67 81 148 (100)  5633 (100)
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Figures 11-12. Species rarefaction curves (scaled by individuals) for trap and pellet sampling at each location sampled: (11) Fazenda
Santa Fé; (12) Fazenda Lago Verde. Solid lines: expected species richness (Mao Tau estimator); dashed lines: 95% confidence intervals;
bars: standard deviation.

11 12

Table II. Number of adult and juvenile small mammals trapped at Fazenda Santa Fé and Fazenda Lago Verde, along the mid-Araguaia
River in central Brazil.

Species
Fazenda Santa Fé Fazenda Lago Verde

Adults Juveniles Total Adults Juveniles Total

Rodentia

Calomys tocantinsi  4 –  4  12  6  18

Holochilus sciurus – – –  2  1  3

Hylaeamys megacephalus  9  8  17  6 –  6

Necromys lasiurus – – –  4  1  5

Oecomys roberti  5 –  5 – – –

Oecomys sp.  42  17  59  6  1  7

Oligoryzomys fornesi  2  1  3  6  1  7

Pseudoryzomys simplex  1 –  1  1 –  1

Rhipidomys ipukensis – – –  22 –  22

Makalata didelphoides  4 –  4  2  1  3

Marsupialia

Caluromys philander (Linnaeus, 1758)  3 –  3 – – –

Didelphis albiventris  7  4  11  1 –  1

Didelphis marsupialis Linnaeus, 1758  47  4  51 – – –

Gracilinanus agilis (Burmeister, 1854) – – –  39  1  40

Marmosa murina (Linnaeus, 1758)  9 –  9 – – –

Metachirus nudicaudatus (É. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, 1803)  1 –  1 – – –

Micoureus demerarae (O. Thomas, 1905)  6 –  6 – – –

Philander opossum  6 –  6  3 –  3

Total  146  34  180  104  12  116
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owls from FSF and FLV preyed on different species and differ-
ent proportions, which may be related with differences in spe-
cies assemblages from both areas. The nest at FSF is surrounded
mainly by forested areas, with very little human occupation
along the riverbanks, while the nest at FLV is located inside an
active barn, surrounded by an agroecosystem.

The diet of the Barn Owl at FSF is more diverse, not only
including non-volant small mammals that inhabit both open
and forested areas, but also amphibians, reptiles, birds and in-
sects. The main prey, H. sciureus, is a semi-aquatic rodent, which
is probably hunted along riverbanks and in open areas. SCHEIBLER

& CHRISTOFF (2007) suggested that Barn owls are likely to concen-
trate their hunting effort in small marshes, which is also one of
the plausible explanations for hunting on amphibians too. How-
ever, the amphibian species preyed in this area are also found in
anthropogenic environments, as frequently observed by us.
Hylaeamys megacephalus, C. tocantinsi and O. fornesi are terres-
trial rodents that can be found in both open and forested areas
(BONVICINO et al. 2008). However, it is noteworthy that the Barn
Owl at FSF also hunted forest-dwelling mammals, such as the
Euryoryzomys and Oecomys rodents (BONVICINO et al. 2008), which
were probably hunted in forest borders or clearings.

More than half of the Barn Owl’s diet at FLV is constituted
by only one rodent species, C. tocantinsi, which is reflected in
the low values of diversity and evenness obtained using pellet
data from this area. This rodent was mainly trapped in open
areas near crop fields at FLV, along with O. fornesi (ROCHA et al.
2011). Necromys lasiurus is also common in grain storage loca-
tions and agrarian habitats (SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2004). Rattus
rattus is an exotic invasive species, commonly found near and
inside human housing (BONVICINO et al. 2008). These observa-
tions at FLV clearly reinforce the statement of SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF

(2004), in which the diet of Barn Owl at agroecosystems reflects
the human impact on its habitat, since this owl is mainly feed-
ing on species that inhabits anthropogenic environments sur-

rounding the nest. Additionally, Barn owls at FLV preyed more
on juveniles than adults. The selection of smaller and younger
individuals has been reported in southeastern Brazil (e.g.,
SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2004, BUENO & MOTTA-JÚNIOR 2008). This ten-
dency agrees with the ecological prediction of an active preda-
tor, which is more likely to feed on patchily distributed or
sedentary prey (GRANT & NOAKES 1987), such as juveniles in a
nest.

Differences in prey selection by Barn owls as a function
of species consumed or body mass have been discussed in sev-
eral studies (e.g., SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2004, LEVEAU et al. 2006,
BUENO & MOTTA-JÚNIOR 2008). In this study, it is apparently more
profitable for Barn owls at FSF to prey larger-sized sigmodontine
rodents found near riverbanks. Conversely, there is a high in-
cidence of smaller-sized sigmodontine rodents in crop fields,
and Barn owls preyed heavily on them at FLV.

Small mammal richness in pellets
Barn Owl pellets have been used as a complementary

method for inventorying small mammals (e.g., BONVICINO &
BEZERRA 2003, SCHEIBLER & CHRISTOFF 2007, SOUZA et al. 2010). Our
results revealed that pellets yielded a higher number of small
mammal individuals, despite the relatively low number of pel-
lets, when compared with the extensive live-trap effort along
the Araguaia riverbanks and at FLV. Although traps yielded higher
species richness than pellets, the species assemblages resulting
from these methods are complementary, especially considering
that live traps were set mainly in forested areas, while Barn owls
hunt primarily in open areas and forest borders.

The presence of Euryoryzomys sp. in pellets from FSF rep-
resents the first record of this genus in this region of central
Brazil, which is within the ranges of three species: E. emmonsae
from Pará, E. lamia from Goiás, and E. nitidus from Mato Grosso
(BONVICINO et al. 2008). Holochilus sciureus was never captured
in traps at FSF, which reflects the semi-aquatic habitat specific-
ity of this species. The exotic species R. rattus was also not col-
lected in traps at FLV, despite its known occurrence in
anthropogenic and disturbed areas of many biomes in Brazil
(BONVICINO et al. 2008). On the other hand, larger species, such
as the marsupials Didelphis albiventris Lund, 1840 and Philan-
der opossum (Linnaeus, 1758) were absent from pellets despite
their known occurrence in the study area, probably because of
their size. BONVICINO & BEZERRA (2003) suggested that live traps
appear to work better for surveying relatively larger small mam-
mals, while pellets furnish species normally absent in trap sam-
pling, probably due to adaptations to special microhabitats.
Although some studies have registered larger small mammals
in Barn Owl pellets (e.g., SOUZA et al. 2010), and large-sized H.
sciureus was abundant in pellets from our study, there are lim-
its in the size of the prey that these owls are able to capture
(MIKOLLA 1995).

Owl pellet collections substantially increased the number
of specimens of small mammals reported from the study area,
and added two undetected genera (Euryoryzomys and Rattus) to

Table III. Species richness, abundance and incidence-based
richness estimators, diversity and evenness indices for live-trap and
pellet sampling in Fazenda Santa Fé (FSF) and Fazenda Lago Verde
(FLV).

FSF FLV

Pellets Traps Pellets Traps

Species Richness Sobs 8 14 5 12

Richness estimators

Abundance
Chao 1  8.50  15.00  5.00  13.00

ACE  9.00  14.92  5.00  12.85

Incidence
Chao 2  8.50  14.18  5.00  12.64

ICE  9.14  15.08  5.71  13.61

Diversity H  1.59  1.97  0.72  1.96

Equitability E  0.61  0.51  0.41  0.59
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the previous list of 22 small mammals (ROCHA et al. 2011). On
the other hand, four rodent species were trapped, but not found
in owl pellets: Pseudoryzomys simplex (Winge, 1887), Oecomys
roberti Thomas, 1904, Rhipidomys ipukensis Rocha, B.M.A. Costa
& L.P. Costa, 2011, and Makalata didelphoides (Desmarest, 1817).
Considering its small size and preference for open habitats
(BONVICINO et al. 2008), P. simplex is a suitable prey for Barn owls,
but it may be uncommon in the region, given that only two
specimens were trapped. Oecomys roberti is another suitable prey
in terms of body size, but it prefers forested areas and was also
uncommon in traps. Rhipidomys ipukensis is found mainly in
“ipucas” (ROCHA et al. 2011), which are natural forest fragments.
Adult M. didelphoides are probably too large to be hunted, and
this species is also arboreal and restrict to forested areas, occu-
pying a different habitat than Barn owls. These results reflect
relatively different trends in species diversity estimates using live-
trapping and Owl pellet data. The results also highlight the effi-
ciency of a natural predator, and its utility for inferring the
composition of small mammal assemblages. Owl pellets are a
valuable opportunistic resource, and should be combined with
intensive live-trapping in various habitats, using different trap
types for small mammal surveys. Beside the utility of Barn Owl
pellet specimens in ecological studies, they also represent valu-
able material for systematic studies (PARDIÑAS et al. 2005) and a
good source of DNA for genetic studies (TABERLET & FUMAGALLI

1996). Therefore, Barn Owl pellets are especially useful in areas
that still lack proper knowledge on their small mammal diver-
sity, such as the Neotropics.
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